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'J ME NEGRO MIGRATION.

About 2,.SOU negroes have gone 
from MissYMippi and'Louisiana to 

- Kansas Uris spring, and the migra
tion stiM continues. Most of the 
negroes are without menns to make 
homes for themselves in the new 
e^Ontry, and there will be doubt- 
k«e be much distress and suffering 
among them in a short tilde. As 
4o the cause of the exodus, there 
is much discussion and, of course, 

■ a wide difference of opinion be
tween persons of opposite political 
predihictions. The - Democrats 
<S|ert that the negroes have been 
treated well by their old masters^ 

at Republican politicians 
pf the north, finding that the 

voting the Democratic 
!iay«t induced them by 

of Imines and representa- 
iqddti^efi in I&msas to 

thither. The other side of 
tbe matter is shown up ,by the St. 
Louis Glebe Democrat. That pa
per has b^ea taking affidavits df a 

xnnnVber nf the:tblored pilgrims in 
that .Qity.and has Ihe4bUowing in 
a<i edltorml upon the subject:

“The affidavits made by a large 
’ number of the refugee ’contain a 
terrible>ondCTnrratibnof the- bull- 

' ’ dozing*poliby now pursued by the 
y(bjt0.peop1e of Mississippi, Louifc- 

.> jlJU^ jiildL Aykausas. - ThesO affi
davits all tell the same story, and 
they are true. The negroes are 
robbed of their political rights; 
they are not permitted to hold 
political meetings of any kind and 
their live# are in danger if they 
.attempt to vote the Republican 
ticket. A well organized system 
ofterrorsim prevails. The whites 
cannot tolerate a ‘smart nigger.’ 
They look updn such a man as a 
fire-brand who is a constant 

. njenace to Democratic supremacy.
TIl? colored man who reads the 
newspapers is hunted down like a 
mad dog, because there is danger 
that he may communicate the 
poison of information to his less 

• gifted neighbors.”
ZESnLAND ACADEMY AND COL- 

' LEGE.

TZÀPHTL STTsTs

— + ♦

*” We arc informed by Rev. W. T. 
. ..^ .‘x.Chapman..that arrangements have

completed, for. the purchase 
-of-the Academy-property, and the- 

♦ ^-^v Hchool passe* t© the control of the 
"OegoA Conference of.4;he -Mx E.

Tlie-giiidnof yhb insti- 
»'? i* to be 'Advanced so as to

include all tlie ttoual collegiate, as 
well as academic, cour»M of study, 

, ^DClJlULffcbooL will be opened in 
September next under competent 
teachers and improved facilities.’ 
Sti^h'dlferhtwns or additions to 

' the’ Imildrng as may" be found 
necessary will be made during the 
summer, and next fall the academy 
will again be opened with brighter 
prospect sth an ever before. This 
news will be hailed with rejoicing 

. by tlie people of Ashland and of 
the country for many miles around. 
With good management the 
school may be made successful 
and prosperous, an ornament and 
a. benefit to the town, and an in
stitution of learning which will 
have a wider and more extensive 

' influence than any other in South
ern Oregon. Students who have 
completed the academic course 
here may now return and enjoy 
the advantages of the college.
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An exciting debAte upon the 
proposed repeal of the Federal 
election laws occurred in the 
Hou«c of Representatives last 
Friday. The speakers on the Re
publican side denounced the at
tempt to repeal the laws as a nieas^ 
nre to open the door for fraud in 
the Presidential election of 1SS0, 
and alleged that the southern 

‘ members were about to.atteinpt to 
eoerce the government by starva
tion as they attempted to destroy 
1t by force of arms in ’61; b'it they 
rejoiced that this attempt would 

- boa« futile' as the other. The 
speakers upon the Democratic 

, side declareu that they had no in- 
tention to; «top- the wheels of 

-government, and claimed that the 
pprity and freedom of the ballot 
are impaired, by the existence of 
the laws, asserting also, that the 
speeches upon the other side were 
only intended to revive the bitter 

‘ feelings of tbe past, in order to 
keep the Republican party in 
power. Still more exciting dis
cussion was expected this week.

... . —■ 7-73 ♦ ----------------

The visit of Chief Moses to 
Washington has resulted in an ar- 
rangemefit which will in alb pro
bability prevent any serious dis
turbance from the Indians in 
Oregon and Washington Teritory 
for a long time. Moses 1ms agreed 
to take his tribe from the Yakima 
to a new rcaervafiou in Eastern 
Washington, upon which the 
Umatillas and remnants of other 
tribes will probably be placed. 
Had the attempt been made to 
take from Moses by force the land 
which he claimed for his tribe, an 
Indian war would certainly have 
resulted which might have been 
as disastrous to the people of that 
sectiou and as costly to the govern
ment as the Bannock war of last 
summer.

California papers opposing the 
new constitution proposed for that 
state, print--the following under 
date oi Washington, April 9: “Ex- 
Hepresentative Luttrell has been 
detained hr re for the last month 
attending to business connected 
with the interests his of consti
tuents. Among other things, he 
was employed by some parties in 
California to negotiate for $300,- 
000, to be invested in his district. 
He says he made the necessary ar
rangements,but that the capitalists 
now decline to invest any money 
in California, and to-day emphat
ically informed him that in their 
deliberate* judgment not a dollar 
of eastern capital will be invested 

■in California until the new pro
posed constitution is defeated. 
Luttrell states that had the enter
prise Succeeded it would have em
ployed at least a thousand men. 
He starts back to California this 
week.’’*

------ --- - < • ♦—
England is losing her commer

cial, as well as her manufacturing 
prestige. A London correspond
ent of the New York Herald says: 
“England’s foreign trade is in as 
unsound a state as her home com
mercial and manufacturing inter
ests. The Anglo-Indian Jiai ks 
nre in a most unsatisfactory con
dition. England’s trade ’-with 
China, which has been decreasing 

.gteadijy year by year, is now said 
• by mentalts to be as good as al

together dropped, owing to tbe 
lack of profits on the business and 
the unsatisfactory state of Eng
land’s relations with China. In 
fact it seems probable that Eng
land’s trade with China will have 
to be abandoned, for it iff admitted 
that American opposition and en
terprise have entirely killed Eng
lish rivalry in that part of the 
world.”

-- ------------------------- »

In regard to the nomination of 
Grant, G. W. Curtis, in Harper’s 
Weekly (Republican) talks iu the 
following plain manner.

“To say that he is the only can
didate who can be elected is a 
confession of despair we do not 
share, and to assert that he is the 
sole distinctive representative of 
republican principles is to insult 
republican intelligence. However 
probable the renomination ofGrant 
maybe, it seems likgly. that ., it 
v. ould chili a sincere, part of s th$ 
op position to the democrats, woyld 
L’C: atcepted . with . doubt-. an<J 
regret an.rot her tai, ahd -wtHihl 
be really \?o!come only to the 
third part.”

All interested in cducatinu,in tins 
county should do what - they can 
foAhake tfftr'coming teachers’ in
stitute a sucess. Those who have 
had experience with teachers’ in
stitutes know their value in awak
ening an interest and stimulating 
efforts for improvement in the 
work of teachings No teacher 
who can possibly attend should 
fail to do so, and Directors 
would find it directly advantag
eous to the interests of their dis
tricts, we believe,to assist teachers 
in finding a way to go to the in
stitute.”'

---------- ----------------------- -—.
The Sacramento Record .Union 

and the San Francisco Chronicle 
have each been convassing the 
the state upon the prospects of the 
adoption of the new constitution,- 
and from the reports they publish 
we are led to believe the vote will 
be for adoption.

The two million N. P. Railroad 
bonds have been subscribed for 
building the 200 miles from Bis
marck to the Yellowstone. Gen. 
J. W. Sprague has been appointed 
general superintendendt of the 
Co.*8 property and business on the 
Pacific coast.

New Tn^sy, B. T. BALDWIN SR. James Tkobetom, Jacob Wagbbb,

W. H. Atkiesox, E.-K. Axdimw.

.................................... ...

J. M. McCall. Morris Bourn.

•Í.

The Fast Trotting Stai* 
lion,

HANVPACTCBEB or, ÀKDDBALBBIN, 

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
J. M. Me Call & Co., MECHA NICS

OPHIR MERGANSER, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

—Will stand the present season of 
1879, commencing on April 1st and 
< nding July 10th. He will be at Ash
land Tuesdays and at Pbcooix Wednes
days,- tbe balance of tbe week at Man- 
nins’a stable, in Jacksonville.

DESCRIPTION—Ophir is a beauti 
ful dark' chestnut, without mark or 
spot, 15 haDde 3% inches high, and 
weighs 1,200 pounds, a splendid mild 
disposition, and will be 10 years-old on 
tbe. 15th day of July.

—He has a Recwrd of &3S—
PEDIGREE—Ophir was aired by 

tbe celebrated trotting stallion, Ken
tucky Hunter, ba by Broken Leg 
Hunter, of New York; grandsire. Sor
rel Hunter; great grandsire. Old Ken
tucky Hunter; great-great grandsire. 
Highlander.
•Sorrel Hunter's Dam was a Sir 

Henry mare from Kentucky, from 
which tbe name Kentucky originated, 
the name of hunter was derived from 
bis English Hunter blood.

a- Kentucky Huoters’s dam I from a- 
Moonsbine mare.) was sired by the 
trotting stallion Harden Hunter;grand
sire, Sorrel Hunter; great grandsire, 
Old Kentucky Hunter; great-great 
grandsire, Highlander.

This is a correct pedigree of Ken
tucky Hunter, and makes him about 
¿even eighths Hunter; or, perhaps, bet- 
ter'kBvt’fi as Messenger blood,, fnd 
which baa been thoroughly proven to 
be the fastest and best stock of horses 
ever introdnoed into the United States.

Ophir's Dam was sired by David 
Hill; her dam was sired Uy Prince Al
bert-, a Messenger owned by William 
Reynolds, of Colusa county, Califor
nia. Ophir’s dam is now owned in 
Santa Clara county by Dr. C. L. 
French; her dam is owned by D. M. 
Reavis, of Butte county. They are 
both fine, large and splendid roadsters. 
• Pedigbxe of Ophir’s Dam’s Sire — 
David Hill was sired by Black Lion; 
tje by David Hill’s oelebrated trotting 
stallion Black Hawk; be by Sherman 
Morgan; be by Justin Morgan, and be 
by Trne Briton, who was imported 
from England and used by General 
DeLancy as a charger on LoDg Island, 
in 1777. David Hill’s dam was got by 
Hambletonian; he by Abdallah; he by 
old Membrino, and he by imported 
Messenger. Tbe dam of Hambletonian 
was Charles Kent’s mare by imported 
Bjllfounder.

TERMS—Single service $20. payable in 
advance. For the »eason. $30, pa) able at 
tbe end thereof. Insurance $10, payable 
when it is ascertained that the mare is in 
foal.

All possible care will be taken by an ex
perienc’d hand, who thoroughly under
stands the treatment of mare» aud horses, 
to avoid accidents; but will not lie respon
sible should any occur. Pasturage turn, 
irbed »treasonable talcs; . ..,u j .

S. L- DANIELS, Proprietor..
•Jon?; CowaN. Gr&othi • - . K. f

Millinery -Store.
On Mata Street

A »Island Oregon.
' ♦. T. t ' -

ALWAYS ON HAND,
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BABBLES, ■ IBM EM
■BIBLES, STUBS,

STtaarrs, 
a n, whips,

lasbks, cucio

- t HE-

AHLSAKD WOOLEN MANBFAC 
TRAINS CO. <

p- I

PLANING MILL.

-ERENOW MAKING -

Main Street, Ashland,

NEW BEPABTURE!

AND

Dlg*»t of Important decisione Rendered 
in the General Laivl Department.

The following digest of important 
decisions rendered at the General Land 
Office in reference to publie lands, is 
culled from Copp’s Land Ortner, for 
1868-9;

PRE»KMPXIONS.

The snrvey of public lands becomea 
final nod effective when the plqt ja 
filed in tbe kcal office by the Surveyor- 
General. A proceeding under the 8th 
section of tbe act of July 23, 1866 is 
not a survey of a private grant in tbe 
correct acceptation of that term.

In the matter ef a State selection,tbe 
general government will not inquire 
into tbe transactions between the State 
and her purchaser ; neither will it go 
back to tbe records to inqaire, aa be
tween tbe State and her agent, if he 
complied with the provisions of her 
statute relating to the sale of granted 
lands.

There is nothing io the law of March 
3, 1877, authorizing the pre-emhtor to 
change his filing to homestead entry 
with credit for tbe time he has resided 
on tbe land claimed, which requires 
bis personal attendance at the local 
office.

♦

UNION HOTEL AND BAKERY.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Repairing promptly and cbeiply done. Give m 
ac41 an! coavluce yucrtolwa that jouean e«ve Don 
ey by tridiig with me. [3 10 Pl St. T. B. fin.

J. W. RIGGS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC
ARTIST.

Ashland - - - - Oregon.
I am now permanently located in thia 

place, and respectfully aakx tbe patronag of 
the citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
* • I ,

To give Satire Satisfaction. Prices to suit 
The Times.

tèrgali tec Specimens. | v2ndtf

J. N. Terwilliger
Is prepared te do all kinds of

DAINTLSQ, GRAINING
—AND—

Wagon end Buggy Painting 
a specialty. 

Work done at living rate».

<? •

■KHANKINO TBE PUBLIC FOR PAST FA- 
Ä Vural Wlcii a »bare of tbe a ina» in tne future.

MARBLE-

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS,

J. H. Russell, Prop’r.,

Having again settled in this 
place and turned my entire attention 

to the
I

MARBLE BUSINESS,
1 am prepared to fill all orders with neat
ness and dispatch.

—FROM—
/

THE VERT REST NATIVE WOOL

BLANKETS, 

FLANNELS,

”»ERESb
•KINS, 

AND iiv»ja£.xva .

f

PATRONS,

—OLD AND NEW.—

Are invited to eend in their order» 
and are assured that they »hall 
receite prompt attention at 
prices that defy competition.

koNDMÉNTB, TABLETS
TT. . t • • - , ' • • j

—AND-'-
? ’ HEADSTONES

vr

Executed in any description of
Marble.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS,

* k • I

W. H. ATK1NSOM,
bSCKSTARY.

TUE UNDESIGNED from and after 
April I8th propose to srM •»»/ >vr

—Cask »■ Hnnd-
Or approved pntduee delivered—except 
when by special affranaent a short aa4 lim
ited credit may be gi*au.

This vili enable "¿Tte^oj^be^^prices 
than ever before.

FURNITURE, SASH, BUND 
DOOR AND MOULD

ING

FACTORY.

'^• )L’LD aauoiMiss tollie p**p’» of Jaok- 

»on and Like soruriies ¡hat lb*J b*’’® so»- 

■encsd rewiring their New Spring Stock, 

and that ererjr day will wilnea« additions tv 

the largest stock of

MARSH & CO
GRANITE STRUT. ASHLAND 

OREGO«.
-----•••-----

AIT kinds of Planing, Mouldings 
Turning, Circular and 

Scroll Sawing.

Furniture and Ornamentai 
Carving, Etc. Dane 

to Order.

*

. > i,

MERCHA DISE

Ever brought to this market. They desire to 

say to every reader of thio paper,that if

STANDARD QQOOS SOLD AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Will do it, they propose to do the largest

business thio spring and summer, ever 

done by them in the last five 

years, and that they ean 

positively make it to 

the advantage of every one 

to call upon them in Ashland 

and test the truth of their assertions 

They will spare no pains to maintain, mor 

fully than ever, the reputation of their 

house, as the acknowledged

HEADQUARTERS,
FOR------

jCW~Furniture. Saab, Deere. Blinde aad 
Monlding c<>mIsb<L ee Asad 

<nd Mix4« to order.

—•»•------

We will contract Id design and erect »] 
kinds of buildings ” Wt.ee Jeeirabk te- 
tboee employing us, we will fvrnish all thr 
material required for tie »«Mirarne» •{ 
any building ready for occupany. [nulitf 

MARSH & CO.

JUST RECEIVED

—A T TUE—

ASHLARD DROO STORE

The largest stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, HO LI 
DAY GOODS, ETC.,

— Ever received?! Ashland -

----------- O------------

Stationary, Perfaaaerr
— AND -

- Toilet Article«.

-TOYS-
Ib great variety end of aew a&d variona de»lg»»^

—PURE WINES and LIQUOR*

-For aaedtod porpoeea-

4

rl bare new on band a beautiful assortment of 
HatsLB<M>nets, Shades. French Flower», Wreaths 

numes. Neck Tie», Linen Suite, Jut», I Adie»’ 
Fiul.tiiug Goods, etc., etc. etc. Alii

Buttrlck Patterns
nnd tbe Warner Health Corset.

BjPA'l orders from a dlttance promptly filled. 
KT Every thlhg sold cheap for Cash.

, Rleichlne, Preesmg and Coloring, in tbe very 
tea test manner. #v2nl6U

Mrs. II. D. Jones.

Special Attention
Paid to orders from all parts o< 

SOUTHERN OREGON.
I ■ " •

Prices, reasonable—Address
J. H. Russell,

r Bo34-v3 lyr Ashland. Oregon.

Ö-.

Selling off Cheap

Staple and Fa .cy Goods
Groceries, Hardware, Cloth* * 

ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Millinery and Dress Goods.

Crockery, Glass and Tin- 
Ware, Shawls, Wrap

pers, Cloaks.

Pipes. Tobacco
.-ASD-

—Cigars. — 

paints, oils, Garnish, glass 
BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.

CANDIES, NUTS Ó » FINE CONFHCnON*,

PRESCRIPTIONS

OhrafsUy compoended ef the finest drag»-

Having bought the interest of w. 
H. Athieain to-th. A»blawd Daru Sms*, I 

wouM respectfully ajbdt « cuBttou.ace of th. pa r.n- 
age which has beea so liberally .xtesded to th. pro
prietors la the peat.
- [3-34tr. D*. J. H. C»ITWOOD.

4

C. II. Hamgidinx, J. QLattà

Hargadine & Latta,

WOULD announce fo th« people »1 
Goose Lake t alley and vhlnity, that 

they are reviving at the

take View Stere,
One do-t south of tie U. S. Land Office

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

General Merchandise
The largest and beet selected stock ver, 

offered to tbe people of Eastern Oregon.

-CONSISTING OF—

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

WRINGERS,
NAILS, 

TUBS.
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY

Paints and Oils,
POWDER, SHOT, CAP8 AND WADS OF THE 

-B€ST STANDARD BRANDS 

DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Hats, Caps, 

and Shoes
Of Every Variety,

STATIONARY

• O

Boots

GEO. NUTLEY

<

BOOT & SHOE STORE.

—Next doir to the Po4 offlse—

THANKS TO THE PUBLIC
For their Liberal Patronage, which be 

cepts as testimony their appre
ciation His purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”

I1E IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO

BOOTS ANDWEAR GOOD

UP soy IP*«>ur tP'Jaoaott.
Materials of all kinds, such as

—FRENCH— 
AND 

ALLIGATOR GOODS,

Ar d say thing else that the public may r

ALWAYS ON HAND»
a And all work gotten up In the

VKRY BEST STYLE.
GEO. NUTLEY

ulr»

FOR CASH.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

CLOTHING, BOOTS, 
AND SHOES. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

STOVES, TINWARE, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

PAINT! OILS ANO BLASS

Cheaper than any other House 
in Ashland.

Lard Cans.......... 15. Doluam per. 100
Wateb Buckets........................ 50 cents

Winchester Repeating Rifles from

And, in fact, everything required for the

Trade of

SOUTHERN AND SOUTH EASTERN

OREGON.

A TÜLL AS8OTTMKNT OF

IRON and STEEL
For Blacksmiths' and General 

use.

---- -< ♦

A FULL LINE OF

warn
GOODS

JENSEN

YREKA,

G&e/

TO

& IrFLAND,

CALIfORN!

ANNOUNCE THAT THEY ARB

ALWAYS

OPEN FOR TRADE
—Ut on—

Lard, Bacon, Hams,

---------(0)—

FOR THE INFORMATION OF

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS

THEY WILL SAT THAT

*4/
i

B

IS NOW FINISHED, and I he Propri
etor is rgidy at ull times to receive 

gne-is un4 furnish them with accommoda- 
ii>ns second to none in the country.

Supper» furUibed order.
Single Meal...................................................S 374
Donrtl per Week...................................... 4 00.

REV. J. H. MAYFIELD,
Proprietor,

Of all Kinds and Discription 

Oaadies and Wuts» 
Cigars and Tobacco. 

A LARGE STOCK OF 
BACON, BEANS, DRIED FRUIT, COFFEE, SC 

GAB, RICE. TEAS, SALMON, SAIL 
DINES, OYSTER« KAL- 

EABA I VS, CANDLES, SPICE«. FLA
VORING EXTRACTS, PATENT MEDICINES Etc.

A Complete Line Of 

Ashland Factory Goods. 
FLANNELS,

YABN, 
SOCKS, 

BLANKETS, 
SHIRTS and CASSIMERES,

EVERYTHING in our line kept constant
ly on band aud sold al tbe

Lowest Living Rates-

Come and see Us.
■ ARG ADIN E A LATTA.

THE ASHLAND

MILLS
------ o------

Extra Boston Syrup.

Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

WE WILL CONTINU E TO PUKCBA8B WHXAT

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE,

And Will Deliver

FLOUR, FEED &c,
ANYWHERE IN TOWN, AT

MI&I* PBIGES

CONSISTING OF

Flannels, Doeskins

Blankets, Clothing,

Cassimeres,

Always oa hand and for sale at loweei price»

THEY KEEP CONBTAT^TLT ON HAND

A LARGE SUPPLY

OF EVERY KIND OF

B. F. REESER.
Ashland, Oreg. Nov. 15, 1878 if,

The highest market prices paid for

CR RS
acke racker 

cR Rs
Wagon Shop.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE FOUND 
at his shop on Main street, two doors 

from the livery stabler, where be is prepared 
to do all kinds of work in bis line at the 
lowest price.

WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of all kinds dons with dispatch 
call end see me, ______

noltf, JOHN RALPH.

WHEAT — OATS— BARLE!— BACON

—AND LARD----

run»

i. M. McCALL A <M>.

AND DISPOSE OF THEM

CHEAPER

THAN THEY CAN BE PROCURED ELBE.
WHERE.

AND FURNISH A F1MT-CTJLM ARTICLE

AT THAT.

♦

B

i

»


